Please contact SE AHEC if you have interest in checking out any of the listed equipment.

**AHEC INVENTORY**
**ITEMS TO BORROW OR CHECK OUT**

1. Stuffed animal teeth brushing dolls (11 various sizes)
   a. 6 – toy dental mirrors
   b. 8 – giant toothbrushes
   c. Come in carry bag
2. Glass mortar and pestle 250 ml (17)
3. Four sided Plexiglas food pyramid in wooden storage case
4. Box of plastic food (4 food groups for pyramid), each has nutritional label (calories, fiber, fat, etc.)
5. Human skeleton – disarticulated with colors for muscle attachment in carry case. (1)
6. Medical Monopoly Game (1)
7. CSI Board Game (1)
8. Human anatomy models – stomach, kidney, pancreas/gall bladder/spleen, brain, eye, lung (1 box)
9. Blood pressure kit (1)
10. Stethoscopes (40)
11. Hand washing kit with black light (1)